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NEW VARIETY OF STEPHANOMERIA

TENUIFOLIA (COMPOSITAE)

FROM UTAH

Sherel Goodrich' and Stanley L. Welsh'

Abstract.

— Named as new

is

Stephanomeria tenuifolia (Torr.) Hall var. uintaensis Goodrich

&

Welsh.

dex sparingly branched or the branches lacking, with few marcescent leaf bases, not
hairy; stems solitary or 2, 25-40 cm tall;
herbage puberulent; leaves 1-11 cm long,
1-8
wide, the lower and sometimes the
middle cauline ones runcinate-pinnatifid, the

Identification of plants taken in prepara-

demonstrated the presence of a Stephanomeria
whose description is beyond that of other
taxa in the genus. Specimens were compared
with all other taxa in the genus, and with
tion of a flora of the Uinta Basin

mm

upper

published keys and descriptions of all contemporary floras. The plants are situated at
the margin of the range of S. tenuifolia, and

teate;

(at

least)

entire,

heads solitary

finally bracends of stems or

linear,

at the

on branches; involucres 10-16 mm high, 3-5
mm wide; main bracts lance-attenuate, green

are similar in general aspect to other phases

or suffused with purple, puberulent; outer
bracts very short; rays 5, pink, 7-10

of that species that are ecologically stressed.

mm

Plants taken on the West Tavaputs Plateau at
2745 m elevation (Welsh & Clark 15923
BRY) are similar to the aberrant materials
from the Uinta Basin in general aspect and in

pappus white, plumose to the base;
achenes 5-6 mm long, longitudinally ribbed,
long;

the angles smooth.

ioribus bracteis attenuatis radiis longioribus

Type.- USA. Utah. Uintah County, T2S,
319 degrees of
R19E, S14, NWi/4, 18 mi
Vernal, Ashley N.F., Uinta Mountains,
Brownie Canyon, 2486 m; ponderosa pine,
Douglas fir, Juniperus scopulorum, and sagebrush, south exposure, 20 Aug. 1982, Goodrich 17708 (Holotype BRY; isotypes NY, US,
CAS, POM, MO, UT, UTC, RM, GH).
Additional specimens: Utah. Uintah County, Brownie Canyon, 13 Sept. 1982, S. Goodrich & D. Atwood 17968 (BRY).
This variety approaches S. parryi in bract'
size, but has the appearance of phases of S.
tenuifolia at the edge of their ecological tolerance. The tall involucres appear to be diag-

et foliis basalibus bipinnatifidis differt.

nostic

but the involucres are within
normal size range for typical S.

leaf features,

the

NW

tenuifolia.

The material described below grows

in

munity and shows variation
and shape of the involucral
dex

is

in size of

bracts.

one

com-

small isolated stand in a ponderosa pine

heads

The cau-

not well developed, producing solitary

or few stems. Recognition at varietal level

seems

justified.

More work

in the

genus

is

indicated.

Stephanomeria tenuifolia (Torr.) Hall var.
& Welsh, var. nov. A
var. tenuifolia imprimis in involucris long-

uintaensis Goodrich

Perennial herbs from a

'USDA

woody caudex;

Forest Service, Intermountam Forest and

cau-

Range Experiment

when taken with

mentioned

Station,

Ogden, Utah 84401, stationed

in Provo, Utah, at the

Laboratory.
'Life Science

Museum and Department

of Botany

and Range Science,

Brigham Young

375

the other features

in the diagnosis.

University, Provo,

Utah 84602.
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